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ONE OFHt'E FUK TIIKEL
Of Cour>e. Each Party Would

Like to Have It.

NEBRASKA THREE-RING C'RCUS.

DenMfat*. I'epslUtt aw 4 «M|*er Rr.
fuMtmm Atfrer «,n Frr* l olntfr

\u25a0«d tfce <>rriiarM of Hr;sa, bai

Are DrgdlorUrd si Ulntmrm of

>ot»inittlon foe laprmr Jti'tK
HitiialUi ? hsirp.ip i Ktptaaatlua
of Prosperity.

a~d wa,t c»l! d \u25a0 "**rla'foraa. where he
BJsd* a very wrief J^eecii.

Tbe Dancers ts w-at ilstlr owf»r«i(*

eewwitiw to th Mm amMy of cors-
mltts--* oa'fi Instructed tonight. The
platform indorses tfce Chiaar© platform

and denotiM?** tfen attempt Blade to se-
cure tbe retiremer: of gre«nbaclts. dep'orea

- l*sg t~« Hawaiian qu 9 ion
and ? xtenda f>'.-rr>®tn7 to tb» striking min-
er" AT;st a r.str" *r of *;*#ch»s the roe-
v- a lon t k a *\u25ba. «a» us-.; n,. i

llr«rfl<M-t»><t e» the OHl<re».

At 1 o'ci-v'k the ecamStM was te a
d'-*d?<rk mi:h no hr fonoe. T e

m*>- ;ir,« a (flimb-r n but
as H- *r a.* can b ;«arrwd four tißeu a- r*

taken early la ti»- ? ventn* oa which ?ar*y

»h- ild get :h supreme jwlge nomtn.«'io9,
but tfcey ail tied. -

At 1 3§ o'clock '.fc* c "nmi'tee wa« eoaaid-
cring Um lon of r*por ing back to ilw
conventlo& and r- lirg that a ma?

e<7nvenUoa h Id .»nd taai each de'.rga-
IScn he enabled to take a full vxe.

At 2 o'clock -hla scorning the c imnHttee
sr. ?> atili In a d«-.*d;>> k. All kinds of prop-
c-*ir.wiu to" agr» »ent had fc en rolel
d-ern. FfllUa J. Brraa ? u called In to

advise with the ccmittee. The conv>*nttons

ar- st 11: *j*rr.h i » ~l:ing to bear fr .m
tr»e commit tea.

* «?-himr la Settle If.
At 2JI a. m. 'he conf-rerice committee

mile the folio*ing report to the three
"

We rec .mmerd that tbe three conven-
tions separately and oallot for
judg». Ail ahatl continue
until one man shall receive a majority
of two convention# before another ballot
Is taken. The regents shall be giv»-n to
the part tea which do not secure the
Judge."

The report was adopted by tne Demo-
cratic convention, but the rommittev was
not discharged.

The Fopu;i#ts adopted the cot 'age home
for their party emblem, the fame symbol
as the Colorado Popuiists have cbosen.

The Sliver K'-; ibh.Ans adopted the Lib-
erty beii with a crack in it.

lit IS ASM TO ST.il'.
No Attack on President An-

drews* 1- ree >|»^eeh.

THOUGH OPINIONS MAY DIFFER.

I nrpora*)»\u25a0 mt Hrrnri t «lTrr*itr
A*W« ll« Prr«i4rai ta M litidran
Hl» ?TW «h«lr
Trsßhlr I)«r to Hi.a|>prrllra.in B-

'? Irre Ia Hold and Exprr»«

Hl* Una Opinion*, hat Khoalrf
Take Ltm Part ia Palltlra A Let-
ter Kr«a Rirhard Olaey.

PROVIDENCE R L. Sept. 1.-T e
corporation of Brawn university loiay
% oted. after a Jo.:* meet in*, to r*t|«t*st

Andrews to withdraw his fesig-
r.tfion a* president of that institution.
The request was ? ratx-died in a rerO'.ui?n
containing if- fallowing to the prestc.*nt
of I?r wa university:

"The corporation of Brcwn university
has this day receive*! with *h? greatest
r< gret your resignation as president. I*
mist earnestly request* that you with-
draw it. It eoncalves that It is written
without full krow;<~dge of fcie poaiuon
of the corporation. With the earnest
hope that a statement to you. bearing
the formal sanction and approval of the
governing body of the university as a
whale may bring us again into hearty
accord, the corporation desires to as.sure
y v>a that it in no way sough: tfte sever-
ance of our official relations, which, sa

as it knows, have been most cordial
from the of your acceptance of the
pr-*id*ncy. The only vote and only ei-
}

tion hearing upon the Question at issue
was at the last June mating, and con-
sisted of the anointment ot a commit-
tee to confer with you as to the tuterests
of the university. The extent of the au-
thority thus given its committer was that
of conference, which it fully believes you
would unhesitatingly admit was «t legiti-

mate and friendly exercise or its privi-
leges, relating in the terms of the vote
to the interests of the university, which
you have closely at heart.

I heir illßrrlnk view a.

' It is perfectly true that the vote in ques-
tion WiM occasioned by the differing vitas

entertained on the one hand by you and
on the other hand by moat and
all of the number* of tha cosiK-raUon us

to ths free and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver by the United states, so far at least
as affecting the interests of the university

and the fear that your views, publicly

known or expressed. might, perhaps, in
s me degree, be assumed to be n<* merely
individual. It was not in our minds t >

pn*crtb« the path in which you should
tresd, or to administer to you any official
rebuke, or to restrain your freedom of
opinion or 'reasonable liberty of utter-

ance.' but simply to intimate that it
w mid be the part of w -dom for you to
take a Use active part in exciting par-
tisan discussions, and apply your ener-
g:« s more exclusively to the of the
college.

\* <7? a "h if
\u25a0juand* shipped from the fcast, which are in
Ipto*it several v%ecks and on arrival stored

I\'o warehouses, so that by the time the con-
lmjotr procure- it, it is old and stale.
I «C. & L." Coffee is equal to any Coffee
Ileitis in this city ,rom 2(>c to 25c.
I Special price for today and tomorrow?

I 10c PEP POIND.

W" fOs. 104 AMB I«l FIRST AVeX( KM)ITM, UKATTLR, w t«H.

pOondyke...
I The Commodious and f? P(\rt\in(i"
I Fast Sailing Steamer lUIIid ila

I Leaves Seattle Sept. 10
Oat Then. Bt. M.cb»«;« ie and Aiaaka. rnouth of the Yukon river mak-

with *h ** m *r Cudahy. Hamilton. Hea<v Power
Fa«mg« r« will be iar '<l at Orel# City, Fort Cudahy and Kloo-

aim-* ac or t>«fore June 12. iix

| fire, Including Soard, ~ .

I Seven Hundred Dollars \J& / vll
\u25a0 four end quartz mines bought and soid. Investments in mining: property

®*twr expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the
\u25a0 irt tsc' t>een for y-AT*.

\u25a0 fttSllwue letters of rr-dtt on our company at It# pcats-Clrcle City. Alaska.
\u25a0 gjf^tCudaii*. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest Territory?at
BtiStfp *i p"r Mnt
\u25a0 taking p»m*f on steamer Portland employment win be given if they
\u25a0 a lgßt estth* and Hanking steamboat wood at the rate of 14 per cord.
I u.'P<t4ek« of aupplNs of all kinds will be found at Fort Get There and Ham'.l-
--\u25a0« a tk< !<o*«r Yukon. For particulars apply

Ihtk American Transportation & Trading Co.
I *o. 61* First Avenae, Seattle, Waab.

I DIHKC TORS.

\u25a0 ttTßealy Michael Cudahy Chloagn. IIL
\u25a0 _....JJsw»at!. Klondike <Jold Held*. John Cudahy Chicago. If!
\u25a0 itltn Ft. Cudahy N W T. Kmest >. Hamill cr go." in.

|. W*%t* Chicago. 111. Pcrtwi ft Wrarf Chicago. lij.

cr-*ii*srd \u2666'le
as Chief Lee* think*, of N»at.itvg

) the bar;k* ia ifc.s «.;\u25bc The ,-nler was not

j £.led. and ike home s\ibee«jup»ntiy reww-

led a perforating machine which they had
*M te him.

. Cooper waa married last May in Torr»*r»
i to M:s» Chawpairn an innocent farmer s
' daughter. IS yar* of age Leave* Toro»-
j to. they went to New York, thence to v*ht-

cago where they tarrVd for tw > we»k*.
i ot t<& this dty was

in San Fr*? » few years a*e ace* he
| rtas afam Ven -> Au**n*iut and I>n» i»n.
{ He Ufft hts at the charge* of
j awindi.ng nst

m\ *1 ».K* HI ) mmh«.

Uairkaan Tell* of l.a'tcert* *\u25a0?-
n'"lo*« M<m rwrait.

CHTrAOO ? t-But two at 'nt 'tw*
w»re on t.v > ta: 1 In -a-.e 1 - cert ' rta!

t««-»mony of one >f tt-m w«j not \u25a0 «..m-
P-eted and a ill K rt-_raid ,j»o: row
Ihe Ir»t witn-ao was Frank Blalk. »h*

! w itchnsan of the factory, aho waa oa
the stand yeaterdny giving his direct

j evidonce and he turned over
j to the siefense for nit! 'n. H s

J testimony waa in the main unsnaken, al-
though the defense drew fr m him the

t v
*.t it wa* by r, » raear< *n jmtanal

j thing for Laetgert to b> around the fac-
tory at all hours of night.

He «a:d in h'..* dir ct exaanfnation th,.\.t

he rh-- .ght tr.at Luewg *t was 4 ?g :n *

auspicious maener en the night of the al-
leged murd#r. but today said that he wis

i in a from which he could have
j everything Lueig» rt did to the v.*t

i on the n.ght the murder is said to have
| tSkii*T* JHiic**?, OUt *i;d DO! }*X»k 4t \liW,

Wnen court open-d Attorney Vincent be-
j gan cro»-t-xam.nng 8.i.1k. He testified

that since May 1* he had been with officer
Klinger. living at his houae and pay ing CO
board laspet tor Scha.ik had pro\ ided
mea"j for his aife to live and pay rent,

lwa.k regarckd the actions -f hi« rmploy«r
on the n:ght of May 1 suspicious, be-
cause he turned the steam Sntc the iiase-
m nt at d o'clock. He said l.uet*ert had
barricaded tfce door leading directly from
the boiler room vim he went to the base-
ment. although there was another routs
by which he couiii have w- ilKed into th<«
b.«,-, ment. He did not go in. he sa.d. be-
cause Luetgert had told him to go bat *
to hi# fir**<»fter he had delivered the sec-
ond bottle of medicine to him.

The oth-r witness w«t» Frank Odorfsky.
an employe of the factory nho piaci-d tn«
causei- potash In the vat on the order of
Luetgert. He had been workina arnund
the vats for a long time, hut s>a; night
was the firs: time that he had ever s>en
any caustic potash in the factory. He
testified to V.:, :..fg in the morning, la the
vat Into which he had put the potash, a
maas of slimy brown matter. In which h«

j found pieces of bone and what appeared
. to be particles of flesh.

»ll*S FANMK liui;>. MARRIED.

President McKialey Honor* fhe
11/t tighter of Former I*re«itli-nt.

FREMONT. O. Sept. 1- Fremont Is In
holiday attlr*. Tonight's event was a
m>table wedding. Ennlsn Eaton Smith
and Mlas Fanr.le Hayes w ere marri< d at

T and at 9 "S> t-' -k the train for the
East by way of Toledo.

iMGHOFTINUIIM
F.tra'lon Bark Dis-

gusted liol I Hi nt rs.

MANY OTHERS *%ILL FOLLOW.

Wllkla Ybree «>eks Ike tl4r W 111

lira skaguay Trail 1

la Had I uudilla*?M nrW Hr(ai

*1 tbe >rn « karf-Haalartt of

%tl Klad* l> l.i«rl>?Hrltk lrad<-

la Outfit* of Miner* Uk« laaaot

trow I fcl* tear.

Stesim r Capt. Rol»erts. ar-
rived at 1 ©>tock this nc >r;.»r.* from
?Skagu-t-v and l*>ta. Amon*. the paa*en-

ger» who came down were six men wba
had started for the i*nd of gold, but
gava it up of tbe ulr.es e. -

ccantarMt and tbe :mp«*s*jbrfity of getunj

through ttua fall They ate; T. F. W«o*l,

of Wnatc.m. J. C, Ri>th. of Tavern*.
Peter Junes. ? ieorge Hucka, Thoma ?»

Smith and I W. Ko.h, of Ann Pr» *?

co. They all unite ia saying that with-

in three week* the steamers will bring
as many men on the doan trip as tb*y

take going up.

The Sh .»*v.j.y trail has b*en declared
open, but Mr. Roth, wivo has beer, over
it twice, is sure thai It will not be in
shape for much travel until it Is further
repaired. He ten hi>r*va from Ta-
cunu some weeks ago. aad r**.ontij »v.d
them for and wut n> « n xt~*in «<a
tha S*>und for the winter. He >*jt> tbet??
is a *teady stream <>f p.>opie on the Sk«-
guay trail nc.*, some with fcoraea >r

mules, and others perkmt; 01. n=eir bairii*.
He nn t fully i,&*> i>«ople on his la**, irir>

out.
There is now no chance to hive boats

built at Lake Lntkrswn hrfo 4 . < H ».it>r 1.

U.VOOLX Neb S*-pt 1
aniane-e of the Nebraska rre* sll.jr
,r"'* *wgivea good headway today Iqr

three large conventions held tespe-tively
oy the Laemorrata. Pr.pctfsta and Free

Keuy bli«"ans. These gstherirtg*.
*'*'.'»«lijeted un<i»-r separate organisations.
*' '3 perfect harmony, and when
routine work had been d,spo«ed #f, the
r» preamtative* at tbe united parties gave
tn<~ir attention to i lirfr~

asi i by leading
free silver idvorat**. Tbe BoniaaiKia of
a fusion state ticket seems assured.

Lnjritig the morning the Ivir«rwtie
"t*tL.r Tr:traJ c '3 ®Blt!,'** agreed upon C.

\u25a0 A swailrngi-r, of Alma for temporary
! ebn;rman. the Bllver Republicans seiect-
I ed K F. Unu. of (Xnaha for the same
j ptMinon arxl the l'.»pu*lst state central
j r mmi'teo decided to leave the election

i of a temporary rhairmaa to the conven-
tion. The three c-onveations were call*&

J to order at 2 O'clock this afternoon, the
Popul.sta meeiifig in the I-ansi,-,k theater,
th« Democrats ia the public hai; and the
Silver Republican* in the ¥. U. C. A.
»liditorlum. Had there been m hall in Uie

j city 'arge enough 10 nccommooat« the
j crowJ. the thre*- conventions wouid have

| U-*n merged into one.
Haul a >l«ar«- of Spoil*.

»KTH L4)H I'tiK NIIOR.

t Itlaen*' I nlota lttUor*e« Him. Re-
liabllean* WillLavk lil*e»*bere.

NEW V- <FiK B*pt. I.?The boroughs
committee of the Citizens' l.'nion has nom-
irmted S* 'h Lowe for mayor of Greas.tr
New Ycrk.The Democratic es>cvention waa the

enthusiastic of the ihr<je. The hail
waa ruled to Its utmost capacity. Tne
feature of the opening was the dri-bu-
tion «f State Chairman I>ablmao relative
to the term* of fusi-jn He saltl:

want th»» Populists to understand
that the DsmcK-iats demand their share <«f
trt»- fruita of fuMon We have conceded
the bulk of the offices tu th-.
hut w< ti'.ink we have a rigut to the »u-
--preme judgeship, ai d when this conven-
tion apopints Its conference committee and
adjourna for the afternoon. I insist on ev-
ery delegate working wttn the Populi>t
brethren and urging upen them the neces-
aity of grantiriK ue thi* oflke."

tu thv*« remarks is Is apparent that Mr
Dahiman anticipates *om«- difficulty in
? fle<'ttng a fusion that wouid be satisfac-
tory to his party but his foar did not ap-
pcar to k»- generally ahared.

Some Orlhitduv l'o|»ull»tu.

Congressman Quit:*, chairman of the Re-
publican organisation, has repeatedly as-
»erted that the nomination of Mr Low by

t-,e atijrn*' l'n: n would drive the R< -

pu6lkan org «ru.2ati«in to look for a candi-
date elsewhere. A .<pe.-iai measeng-r ieft
this . ;i> late toright for Northeast Har-
bor, Me., wuh th- letter of the Cttiaens*
I :» notifying Mr. Low of bu» nomina-
tion.

II llruLe ihr Keeoril, hut W Hrok.cn

WIN FIELD. la., B-pt. I.?The record-
breaking deadlock in the Tenth district
Republican convention was broken today
by the nomination of J. D. Palmar. Ht
*j.s cbos*n by acclamation, on motion of
\V. D. Cop p. his opponent, from Henry
county. The end was tvachtd after Mil
bai:.»ta bad been taken, to.-h r-salting in a
tie. m _

HeLatrla Named for Senator.

COLUMBIA. S C? Sept. L-The sena-
torial primaries K ive McLaurln a plural-
ity of liKOOO over Evans and lrby.

*ll.lKH i*OKS IKill\ AG US-

Ds* to ti'tluD of Intiinn iiVfeniMrnt
in ot Eirkaage.

NEW YORK. S« s«t.. 1,-ljar sliver m.ide
a r.i a re< ord in this market today. The
quoted price WJS Sl> 4 cents an ounce,
rents below the previous low rwffd. The
fall is accounted for by the suspena! m
of the sale of India consul bonds for
ten weeks. This 1* e*i ivalert to »hutt: - <
off the supply of exchang* on India, and
1* likely to result in a rise of Indian ex-

-...ir.se t > the gold shipment p nt, and
is regarded ns removing one of the sus-
taining factors to the price of silver.

At tcd iy 1 price of sliv. r bullion the
value "fthe rthcr in a standard sliver dol-
lar is 39.42 cents.

as the mill there ha* orvlera ahead up to

that tuoe. I'rictaj for pacJuu* a

over the Chilkoot. pass have again ad-
vanced, and are now from > to :*> emu a

pound, and the Indians will not take
kr.oik-do«n boass over at »ny price, be-
cause they are too unwieldy.

The Karalion left Bk*£U*J last Thurs-
day and the first four piles far the Sksj?-
uay wharf were driv n that iaj The
wharf la to be l.i*X> f.et long, *nd will hav
a frontage of i r*l fe*t. The outer part >f
the wharf will h« built first, so tha* fre jut

can tie discharged on it aa soon as possible.
Thrre la a thirty-f ot tide 're a ul the

wharf will be a paying Inv.stmant from
the SUK.

The officers of the steamer tell Interest-

ing stories of the condition of affairs at

both the landings. They say mat at Dyei
people are slowly, but surely. cro*«ing th»
divide, and that the road for ten miles up
the canyon Is atrewn with t nts, pt >-

visions. dia«.ard<-d baggage and dead
horses. Ivrss than I,'aXi people are on the

Temporary Chairman Shalk-nberger
m.iii a let<gthy speech. He assort «-d that
thf mSssi'.jn -jf the party u to
<-.>tnl.iut the do-trlnes of r.roi*>ction and the
* >M standard. and continued.

* For th* past ten years the old-time
leaders cf the Democratic party In this
state have led the party away from the
prir .« a:.d t»...- of t\- .

rounder* of I>~mocTaoy. and rt>nv'-rftsl t;v-
--! an-..- i::to «?. ? m « f <?:?< iru : ? ? i
tar otto* and into a bur**.*u f r : i.-
bution of Federal patronage. and have de-
livers the rank and hie either into other
point" ui parties or fxwnpelied them to with-
hold thetnaelvta entirety from the councils
of their own party. I hare b««n cha ! -
fc-nged to state any fundamental principle
of the ivnwxratit party that Li .i tivtn#
U*H> today, In answer to that i will s«y
tftat twenty-oiv- ago there were born
two whelp* of the Republican party while
that i>urty waa overwaelrmngly In pcmr

\u25a0 the high pr»««e**tlv»r tar.!t and fh>* gold
standard. £»?> k;ng as th<*y shall exist us on
the statute book* of our country it shall
be th«- mi.~»>!on of the Democratic party to
Slav them both.

"We ar- in favor &t a fift>-cent dollar
If a fifty-cent dollar anything. It
means a dollar with one-half of the rrnr-
«r.**lng fjuwer of a certain eth* r dollar.
The dcublirir in price of -very bu«h«i of
wht at in America m'»w that every dollar.
*o far as wheat is concerned h *.< becoma
a flfty-ot-nt dollar and that the R#*r»uhl|o-
arj party la* r»>>k-ina with the rrxt of the
country In the f*ll of the doli.-r an«i rise
In value of the farmers' products.

"Hl-metailtsts are advo« ,itw of high
price*. The irold standard, carried to its
i*>KttimaTe <*omlin»ion. a* advocated by its
Buwt distinguished supporter* means a
dollar of the gratest purchasing powpr.
and c>? the ioT*>!»t possible
{rues for the product* of labor.

( onf«>l«n as I *nal.
Th* PopulLst convention wis character-

ized by confusion, as the delegate* IrnUt il
on cheering for their party and th-dr If.ad-
cre. Temporary Chairtn ui powi>r« made
t »f «rt *jw»- *h. in which he urged har-

moni'ius action by the allied partis an l
counseled a spirit of conciliation on the
part of the Populists.

The silver Republican convention exhib-
ited very little spirit in e*hni«tlr? Its
lun* power, and there serf empty s»»ais

throughout the hall. Temp.icnry Chalr-
naan F. D. I»o<»ml* made a short speech,
unrlna the foro-a to he-p to??:her and
join hands In eo-oper*tin* with the two

other parties in convention.
Tt thr»H» contractions th«n appointed

th«4r <-oTnmK?**es and t<*ok a r»x 'e«-<

At 4 o'clock She delegates tntVrM In
the state house grounds and listened to a
n<iinl>er ot addressee by W. J Bryan, ft-

(Vmr-omtn Charles T.>*n<\ tlen.
Wf »w and others.

Just before r«*«» permanent chairmen
w-re fleeted «? follows- Popu''at conven-
tion. W. A Pointer. of Boone county;

IVmo-Tatic rnvntv, Attcrcey O. r*r? 1
XV"uc' *vt flltff T?-> j- ib«

I'cans A J
The P>?>uHst convention waa called to

onler at f'"W bv Cha'rmars Point-r. «ho
took occasion to idmenfeih it d*-i**\u25a0*!-\u25a0*
to dep«>r: th- mwlvei as « nt>me«, and

th* dignity conferred in the

word **P«H*u!lj»*
"

"the l*tatf«»e«Ms M «<- h

*Tf.?* r\r*r * of
the rational platform adopted at St.
T,« \.WI It reiterate* the sov*'ty cf the
pa-iv to the free ootr.s*e of silver at tha
r;<»lo of 1* to 1 The platf.Tm »-Tgratu-

l«t««s ffli; >m J Brv»n "wh th>ngh de-
feated Is s'.ll triumphant who hx*it *

neither rank nor rVhes. Is »tIU the ro«:>t
tv-pulsr cttts** in tne r^pubitc

X''»» ' >
? -

' " ? t w
-i. T

reported. speec l.es w»»re na<ie by J. P
tv<«v«r fjwa "C- ne~ P».» cf
T- a ? '?

-
?

- \\ \ - \u2666 ** "" " 1 * ' .1
N» carried, by the Pof>u!!»t» »???«: fall.

In jh- #S;'v«r Repuhis-ar c wi-« \u25ba>-

r \u25a0 .-*t :i vrjcf * v--"*1 *\u25a0 s. » ' n \u25a0 ?

\u25ba r n ah'ch t fc * rr '

<
i

The aras finally settled by leav-
tr.g the eeVcctl va to Chatnun Wiamr,
who made ft ' "< r- -

I' m Jd »d * *\u25a0 r F -

r ' a.*>* d» ~ r»« V- » t ?

? h it. f

j-.r'd coinage of fcoth g>>!d an-d «? v r it \\*

rathk of !*\u25ba ?o 1 whoa : watt! r far t-«
««o; .\u2666*«: -'f any t .*" \u2666»' 1' dem»r ;s

that ill »m> r shall ? by -h* v-
,rr*n t cf th» l'r e-1 #'* * an- . -

- '*- .-i -

ly tor n# ** \u25a0:

agalo*t ct»m %?* .4. '? *» *\u25a0\u25a0 i-

» ag d ?sa»rt#"l 'is* pftr.clpi?* t*

ci 3 \u25a0 * * 5~ * R *t -v

1? i* in '.Hs and "> r- "* c il

lebor It favor* an SW m> ' \
» d ie-

j
.\u25a0 «* *f.e present ar

R'tart"!# ppoaj-ertty It a>v«. :r» | *r;

We r f c -ji«

tha c*K»irtry atvl the *n»trs '* \u25a0
U. ittfW- ;?

- h» r? * g h- . f

' and a *(\u25a0 Vtai
» _ i Hi#

b 4
' a -? X

*

W. J. »*i e -a eai«.ag -ka

The hridsrrooro is an < flker of the
t'nitvd State.* navy, arid th br le a
daughter of ex-President R B. Haye*.
The ceretnoay w i* performed by Rev. J.
W. Bashford. ©resident of the Ohio W~«-
leyan university. assisted by Rev. A. M.
Hyde, pajtor of the First Csngretratlonal
church. of Toledo. Richard A Hayes,
h-r brother. gave away the bride.
Ideut. Oil! and Asslsant Surgeon Plead-

well, both of the United 3M -rs navy. serv-
ed as ushers. Miss Kill1rtoe and Mt-s
Dorothy Fu Barton, of Columbus, were fh->
bridesmaids, and Miss Gne Andrews
Mi. bell WAS the maid of honor. Th- bride
fo.low 1 the maid a>f honor uaat.en i-jd to
the aitar.

tx ach at Dyca, a* all makr ; Jforts to * t

aero*? the divide as soon a* landed.
At Skisuay thlr sn pr".-r.t i diff- r> nt ap-

p*ar*noe, there hevnt bttw <n \u25a0"><*» ar>d
nt that pla< e. I> s* than ftfty

ir.en have !n K»Kr!nj acr >--\

White pa*a. and hundred!* hire given up
trylnar to eros* until fpring. T*h» at»aro< r
oltlcer* say that rain had fallen continu-
ously there for eight day*, and that It la
utterly Impossible to crow.

All kind* of hujrtncs* i* flotirtahtn*. Many
nv n are wlltnjr outfit* for little or noth-
ing. while other* ar« buy:n« ev.>rvthinjf

offer*--1 for aale and uelng It to *tock gen-

eral retail stores which they are
up on the bea.-h. A sa! w-. k.-et«-r at Dy. a

If buying flour, emptying St in a heap la
his tent and selling the empty sack* mt T5
o-nta each.

The Farallon ofß<w« deny that a man

was ki.i'-l at

SPOT

YOuR OUST ro US YOU KNOW
EXACTLY WHAT YOU ARE GETTING and CC I C4SH

WOIATCkT lNSri*o 0' BC To«NS f<*OM SOME Cl*t

SAV6 £XPRE.Ss CHARGLS *no Commissions

JoslM ay E R ROS.
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

116 Cherry St. « e ' a,l °e "/05 Second Av.
I / r c*

®!e kllalsakl, (ira4aate Optician, tins Her tifflrr in t»«r stnre.

THINGS WERE ONCE DULL,

HU .aOh THtV

? aaaii
\VK SELL IT

j. SELLER cSr CO.

J I The Knox...
L; fc ...Fall Block

I?! T\'' A' ? V \u25a0 N

THE GOLDSTEIN HAT CO.,

Hop Pickers' Blankets...
YKKV CIIKAP

Wancfjcturing Co.. 1110 First Ave.. Seattle.

FASHINGTON RICE MILL
;s: F>urt s P. a r « x

: ? ? I Ikmis Of -J«e »lway« on
s r 4 . food :? f.j ti a -.,-aworas aJ

M. pi'RrYA co.. r^rTT^T^-

Freedom of Thnnghl Is *»fe
"Having as it behoves, removed the

n*ir *pprehe:isi >n that your individual
views on this qu'trtion represent thoee of

thts corporation and the university, for
vhich misapprehension you are not re-

sponsible. and whlcb it knows you too.
would seek Lo dlsp'l. the corporation, af-

firming its rightful authority to conserve
the Interests of the university at all times
fc< every h>n>rabie m-ans, and espt la:iy

desiring to avoid in the corduct of the
university the Imputation even of the
consideration of party questions or of the
dominance of any class, but that in the
language of its charter, "in this liberal
and catholic institution ail members here-

of -hall erKw- full, free, abs<*ute and un-
interrupted liberty of conscience.' which

Includes fr« dom of thought and e*pr-»-

sion, it "annot f el that the divergence of

views upoc the silver and its

eff.-ct upon th university you
and the members of the corporation is an
adequate cause of separation between us.
for the corporation is profoundly appre-
ciative of the great services you have
rendered to the university and of your
grtxl sacrifices and love of it. It there-

fore renews its assurances of highest re-
sp< et for you. and txpreenes the confident

hope th.= t you will withdraw your resig-

nation.**
The vote on the «übj<*"t was practically

unanlm-His, and tak-r. after speeches hid

b- ? ma !. by nearly every member of the
corporation.

Immediately after th* ceremony dinner
was served In th* large hall Jo WO guests.
Amnng the gueata were; President acd
Mr*. M«.Klnl*y. Senator Minna, Jtidga
Hammond, of Memphis; 3* retary of War
Aii?~r, Gen. W. H. »"8;h-*i Gen. M. Force,
fKtov. Charles Foster, Alliert T. Pierea,
of Minneapolis; M.ij. <~l+n John K. Br«x>ks,
of Chicago: Myron T. H"rrlck, of Cleve-
land, and many other notables.

LONDON. Sept. I.?The following notice
was posted at the Bank of England today:
"The of state for India in coun-
cil, gives r 'ce that the »«: of b-'is of
exchange on Calcutta. Bombay and Mad-
ras has been suspended for a period of
not ie#s than ten weeks." >OT t.OOD OHK-MIHi'l'.Ht.

The governm mt has v.-ry little money In
India to draw on owing to the famine
and plague having rendered the colleo-
tl< nof taa\u25a0?« slow. Tfc.- r*> *~nt t;me mar
bo opportune to aceust m Jn-liars to the

r.{ gold nst- i.l <>f - ?. r. th ugh t

would r.* t have been attempted had not
th* warrtty of money arts* n.

CITY OF MEXICO. Sept. L-NVw York
exchange today stood at II 42 premium.
Th* demand from Knrope for 5 per cert,

silver bends of this *o% n rn- nt continues
unabated, and the bonds hav* been stead-
'? v rising In prices. Th - :s th* most r*-
rr ?.rk if- ? r '.anria! feat ;r~ of the money
market here

v ronrHOWhK tr niw>.

M yirr«' strike on Eve of OrttUneat
-rrtn» of foul \ ff.-cti-i*.

COI.rMBTS. Os I?President
Ratchford of the United Mine Worker*,
returned fr -m St. L* : » t ' ay. and several
rr*mh- r* of the national ? vrutive board
are al*o h*re to attend the m»«'Urj of the

wh>h has been postponed VT|
T r-d i? The board »fl -on« d*r a prop-
o\u25a0" n f th» org for the
-

~*r* that d strl*' -or- ? r~ to work
9* «?» i * I - r-* iri " ? .n of
d'T-'rcn^s.

< !.K\ r ! NTI S nt ' *t!on
of the news regarding the negotisti nnt
w dch J? la hor*d wit; < d the coal mln-
e- strik y.\M aff- ?" <1 th* «v. ? rr.nrk** !n
this city. Purrha*er« 4r* r-it-? ac< f
t- r.g >rlv 'n sir an i- ?*« N"*arlv
»'i 'he tors ar *wnf:r-.- thv the *?vl
of the trouble !s roar at hand, hut the*#
a-" a few who express 1 \>h»
>-?" All are awal* nc »>? tv tl-g of the
miner** at at which
th* t**w nmt«oaiti. witl N- cr>r.«rl»r*d

prrrs»rßO s*p? r?w p r*-\rmit
r "- ' N>ir a-d Cl*ve!andr thfi ever nr ths
* i- i*nr» <*f V« ampaey ??> r

..-_ T TV am> haa-rg - -harge tha
«, rrr '- v.* -r- '

: i» . » ? «. .., .»,»
'

*

\u25a0
?*" * ' fan R-e rap-

' v ' ' ' "' rv ;i a wi". -> 3f*as a'<"fact.
"Uffji rna>« Oat

? ?? V -v-3 I Th* -

nail" r 'ta «»> * ?

r. ; o m ~Afr, l
toiiay a- '

< ! the mfn»ra *j% < aboutn th* Chrl*tr F> -? v»TT*r H
TV- \! - « eral a- f r - t -,??*«?

-
-? «»t f ? \u25a0 , « .o.

r,rM' I,v »
"! ' r* -? n ago. "it

*

*;'
'? '" v 1 -

--M >i»v- to
tod ? V th* drman lr - j ;Ur , ton .
+ mnt Ik* at.te

% '

-
-

:?
#

M «*.- -
.... / . irr< l

»? -TV* »? . h prepare \u2666?* ..

?> \u25a0?? !\u25a0 . « - a-
r!\.*n

'

'Jv* 1 ?*««?t
?

"u
, > *,r

! . own- r«ft p <?- ir ?\u25a0*« *».,* ra>|r^ad9?
r.-t "t.tmad« an.! " a-pia *>:«<\u2666 owo-

/*""'* N
?; \ ?->? to*

* " 1 dy pchtie
...» oar r-- p of rai'r «i

« 1 «*?«?<! «>\u25a0? fkr a u., tta%
N Y

. offi.ulTy
X * *T t "

*' ? M>rgan *

Co. rt-m -tiag tr* N rth*rr.
tvorgawhte - : kw« *>i<s a

t«e bioek of North*r» Paa«e thtWMkwl l'4 j;r i.-",-ral;y efes.-.» up tha syadt-
cata t ' ?? of the tarn,;*. Th,,.
>f -

xi.
and tae prkrr a? wuh -r r*»t.

CO VMRERLALV>iPAIS RALM
r,.& tain atATt.<*. La*> ncs,

mglists, ct-rs asu Et-ssa.

*!«\u25a0» Hob Cripple Crrrk Mine,
Hot Mnkf n Fla.t *i-lrrllon.

CKIPPI-E CREEK. Col.. SU>pt. 1.-At ?
o'clock this afternoon five masked men
enU-rfd th« shaft of the Orphan Belle, on
Bull hHL and. cover.ng the four men on
duty with guns, forctnl them to de-
scend the mine shaft to th* 30t-foot levrL
The men were told that any attempt to
r-fjm to the i.irface would be followed
by Instant death.

After wailing about an hour the m*n
rame up and discovered that their visitors
had l -f< *'.'h t* n «a< ks of or* cocta.rSng
?ifj .-or is In all. valued at s**»< (Jut. a
hrse amount of ore of ma-h grater valua
was in tli* building, but the robbers ap-
parently ir. id* a mistake In their
£!? n. N ? h;ts ? --n obtained to tha
Identity of the robbers.

l»»l*o>Ki> in HiiulCHtlE.

< roar Srraaot Cilrl tins Constantly
Inrrpßtla* Ntintht-r of \ieti«»i«.

LOUTBVILLE B*pt 1- A »p- Uto tha
Ev*nln* Post fr tn P idu ah, Ky says;

Thirteen members * th* fnn y an 4
5- opie 11a, r.g or the f-<rm of H#nry M -

ler js? ar ? s 11! a-*r- j*>- --d
>.-stfrrlay. and threv ar* d<'a.?. It :?

thought that at !*a*t ght of th*m wiil
? - Th* nam* »of r. re of the v;. :mt

are given.
A : ?"d girl, who l;- !' »?- re. threw a

parka a* of rrairh on r .t« In th* well.
} -r r am* r ;'d not t* !< arr.- d. She hag

not been arrested.

% Cnnirro on *o*lsl «?«?!*»**.

SARATOGA. N. T? dept. 1.-Thi* ia tho
third day of the of the Air*!-
can Startal S« Aj»orlotlcn. The ses-
sion of th* department of h alth w*s
,vpe-r*d with remarks by Ihr. Stephen
Smith, of x»w York. The f .Jiowlng pa.
pers were read in the forenoon, followed
fcv general dl*< .isot-ar**:

r»r F* VI Wise, president «f the N*w
V rk lunacy romm:*»n, on "Th* Son* '*

Dr. W. O. Sprang superintendent Craig
C'Jorsy. on 'Th* Kpiletptlr ,** Dr. Everett
Flood, superintend if.th apltal cottages

for children. Baidwinvi;> Mass. on
"Horn* Cure of Epileptic Children;" Dr.
J. Ckrtoa sup*. ;ntend-nt P.rscuse state
a»ylum. on The Fe*b!e«irt»4ed." and Dr.
H E. AlHaon. medical supertnterd'-nt

Matthew and »tat* hoopi'al for Insane
crlaoinals. on "Intnai* Convicts."

The I'rrtlilrllf |e«*e« Ii*1f1«l)r|

CI.FVEI.AND. Sept 1 .-The pr*sH*3l'»

party left for Fr »«t today « i sp-»tal

train of si* cars, w'r h left the Cns >n
4epot ot I*s p. ns. About forty Cieve-
UiuWs. friends of the Bay** fam.i) *» -

cupped four Of the cars, Tha tra.n hal'-
nd at Defrost street near Qlwaor* tha
a mm-r horn-; of Ser-aior Hsnna. and tho
pe«arf*ct and ft.s wife S* r*tarr ar I
Mrs A;jt*r and Senator I Mrs. H*m.»
t ar*i"4 'he »(*m! tar ol the late presi-

dent CaJdwsil, of the Lake Shore rood.

(aitlkeri I'scige stand* Pat.

CHICAOO, S*r»t 1 ?The Pa-
r * ha* a»now>«~ed that it will nos he a
party to the rr»l«»-*d rate* to San Fran-

for the meeting of tho hector ear-
ners. and that it wIU rnatat upon it* fall
pros«<rtfc"-n of the rate* w*st -if tha M s-

aew&t r. v®r Th* Isces of tha Westers
}a«wer:g*r Aci"*ss'isr. wtvo Mvt made
low rate* to the «n**ting ar* now in a

rathrr
im ?a*np**>d to srand the r-rductwo, and

th« ? can feardly do thia and carry uao
J* *; * S

Ol«ej's Urniiit l'rote«t

A letter from e*-S- re'try of State
lit- hard Olney. adiressed to the faculty

and hearing upon the controversy be'ween
the corporation and Pr a lent Andrews,
was read. It was dat--d R»too. August j,

ad>ire»vd to Prof. Benjamin F. Clarke,

and says in part:
-I thank voti ' r a <-opy of the open let-

ter bearing your signature, addressed to

the oorpor.iMon of Brown university by
mer-Wrs of the faculty of that Institution.
It pr--.-nta grave i-siie*. As you know I
,lo n* ? a th Wf it I und*r«tan-l to i«

r»r Ar-.drews vi-ws r> the free
coinage of silver, hut I stror.gfy depre* aie

the action of th* corporation Indeed upon
th<* frroui%4 that nothing could \
Wtt*r ?\u25a0ah-lifted to give currency and
weight to those just as nothing

would give a greater tmt- tu* to tariff re-
fer: < tha * at attempt tv the auth s

of Han rd colleae to <Us>-if>i;ne l"Te«d«r.i
EH tt for bis well-known sentiments re-
speotlr* fr-e trade The true oljeruon,

however to the course pursued towanl
Dr. Andrews by the corporation of Bruon
un-veroitv is its Implied in. cation <t

the doe trine tiiat any institution of learn-
ing »h aid ahov.» all thmas iret rich, and
th*r--for* sh ' iii «jui»re its teaching* and
Jimst 'he utterances of Its faculty by tho
it.-.r «t. jr.l raiments of those who. for
th* tirr* beii.g. are the n b men of tha
community The demoralising and derrai-
ir.if -haraster ot this d -trine your letter
sjiQy and th*r*br entities you to

th* gratitude not ©r.:v of American rtti-

fee-.'ge- *rai« t 'Of an well VteOMrs to

Brown university particularly."

t> ,4H!«TtM H *TIC PR 41 H.

I»retended Heir of the Qneen s *nr-

urfin \% ho *nIndlei Rnnki.

S' S Sept 1 Th<* f «

have arretted at the Langham hotel Sl-

llarrr W*stw-m! Cooper. M D bel!«*v*d

to i* or.e of the roost n* rioa* fa-k

sw -d'-rs in th* w rid. He is want-5 in

the Eft ar.d tn hi* trunk wer# fou-. 1 »

lot if e>rtlft*sl checks and draft* whi h

the police believe to he bog^as-

,v<.r-r rla: mad to b* * nephew of tha
? S- - Ast.- v C> ' i r. surg-o-- to Q.*e-
\ -t -rta and to have auere«ded to h;s

estate' In Australia, valued at **» *?

Haiiirur thus crrated a fa', orahle tmprw-

w..n he j-.*.e*ls with hi* awlodiiis#
m A ? w day* ago he gave J<-hn

K . r r '\u25a0'+ nf the Imox-

hare a draft on a Chh ago «ank f r
p »« for faf- k**p43g- The p<4irw n.>w

j-,. ...» st m v * vrthv-*
SAN' FRAXCIfT*>, Sept. I?The man

as.>' « ha Is S r Marry W**twood ' oop-
? - '

a *w,nd! r -yiasei 11. C M-D nald. cr W.

C Jobs*. U still in the city prison. A tele-
gram -*-a* received tc-tay from the Pin-

kert r.s, at Chicago, that l>e setf-sty *d
Cotper was rot wanted by the Banter#
PriHe<*tvrm Aaooeaticn. but tfc*t his pr*s-

rr. w»* argent.y requ'St'-i to answer to

a ch -r*of having a forge.l draft

frr ' upon Mar>- E. Murphy, '-J& Doar-
Kom ,*rr*et. At this time h? la »sppo«wd

to haT* b> - a known und*r the naaae af
Or Weatwood

C i. - r ?- : ! S r- .w *

A Col u. sr-ai i-a a it-t:«ra -f

that !n '-**<* of theft d»«th wsil be the por-
tion of th« f»er»<w ao er*t<r#d.

The AS-Ki arrived a* Pkajrta ay on Thir*-
day }uat a» the F*ralt«m puiied mi? "T>
Queers watt saot at tfe* R«-.«
near v< j«*n Chariott'
ante of Jun>au, and the north of

B-*!Ja_

The Faraifem hat b<- k»<? aJr «dy 1"!
h r»m tor the r»{tirn trtp to fka**-. y and
* !| i«ih> at mi.fnUrit * ~'rht f->r *h<-
north. The Thorp party tHH tak«- '» ht-d
of and » head of h »-* T M r*-*n
w t rak» \u2666» baad of 4'. irrj r ? of
- |r ? .

Ai soon u A" arrf\-d thS« fmrnSn# h *

i iimt tre«? to the coal bttafcrrt and hr
d- partar* tonight will «tv» bar kn ?<? **-.

ttr nty-ftwtr h art to g*t wdr f r h re-
turn trtp Her &»: of power, *er» 5- wfcuf.
V :t the owri«T» of th*ra.rtie »r* u>: im s->

* : th**n aw if ard Ivtr 4 .xk d p.r ?ur* a
oq U»'ir account.

IHW M\.N H.\- KNODiH.

i.l.ii)of It?l fi«|tr*kablr Terror#
of tl»e Trail.

r Baker bas rat jrned to 8-*n\+ from
Ska# i*y and « :an>w»d with "he Mtea
that he baa Asm a triae if * H» la >i»"

(cmb Us« Ul atfacta produced
br th« hardtbip of wave on .:e «kar"/
traiS He m rvttistf o>*tob* *an »>e«p

at &-#ht trttboW bein# l«ak*Md every
f-tr ho-ifs by *aer»ci*tia* paina vnw
th* #»all of tb* t-ae*. I? ever Ur iUkrr
<raa an eatbualaane: *->ld f*-e*er be la
bow awlflii?nritar 1 ud bto advi
*Aooe atartim* for the Klondike this fail
ta. "Don't you >to It."

?f-#r» s* ar.y f of *jfl ksn» n
tr. : wb& are only a«pt from torn-

t*k.a frit-is* ' u<a ?«.«! yaMartfay.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
EIGHT-PAGE EDITION

"

Ther de«-lre that rather than face Hdi-
c, " 9»«tt - the\ m I («»r» their few.**
on 'ho trail \Chen I tunr «my
the-e *cr» many said u> m< *Yo«m§
man you jlii*a *w» thine. I wouM
*<\u25a0 too w*r>e it n<>i for my pride * i kr».>ar
from ill# way 1 1 vmi others
m i«s fee All t>>* WAX dowa on th#
steamer thw paina .« my h**k. v *y
a cold ea ;sht while rifvpiu on tfro

frc r J. wch. !t not let :a« Ur .a a httr.k
r nwr.c b x'- at * !«ne It wa* ?? r-

nMv >ißar*n.< wortktax »tU covurwt
with pvrsfMfMifcMh, and tU*n lyisc do~n
«« «? f «*v <? ««»p «rott"vl in %our *at ;?

r»t«l rtothw »nd By m«ni',n|
I w»» «o atiff that I ouid.hardty BMrrr,
»i>it what r»#t oouM t»n* *et with alw,v><«
the ; roepect of a tuv'n work «» follow
harder than th« mw before *

"It wu m» rtumi* that on awak««»n* n
th«- m rain# I h*r» »q.ieea> 1 itrc r» of
water from my i&ustavb*. If *ny ona
think* U a p? Nic to ?Wp in a
courtry like that, lot him try it

"Aa f>r the U* wttat .an I ?«}? to
ccnvey to v®u Si: idea of tt* terror*? It
would see-ra that t aoree arrstagrtmen;
ould iiM J* laid dow;t Tou up

ore Ml) and down another, then up tenia
aod don and up ur.u! it «vem« that Um
surface of the »<«nh i* fitc i*»t esparto
?it mountain and vai;s«y, fc.jch hIU la
htjrber and more precipltou* than the on*

before. and 1 have heard that the last
climb if alrooat ri.e~ Awwlar My p-*rt-
n.- ard I pa k.d stuff in twe«< trlies.
That ww frov.cn for mc. I would* t
have k.pi it the talanc* of the forty
mite* for ail the cold n the Klondike

"A)>n< the trail ta strunjr a Um of
strufxHng heraea ar.d ror«.i;-jt m> \u25a0>.. p;<"k-
Sr.s their way c\*r and around rxwrlis.
*<*%* and dead animal* and every one, I'll
he hound, wtah.nc *e hadn « me.

M> outfit, w * !,-h co.«t rat t *olJ
.it S* .a; , \u25a0 for - ver o>. ! «j I
have !o*t so moiwy.**

I'KiZhS AKKFEV\ bl T LARGE
\ \ew »|i*ppr Maw I t> <haarea

ot the Mlaft-The

l*rnMHr l'ro«»?«\u25a0«*«»».
fAX KHAN' 'S "f Sept. ! The Pul-

letin ba« r*c*:ved a lett >r from thaties
Haines., dated iMWKm t "tt>. July A Mr.

t* a tMif-known newapajwT writer.
1 -.n i! r ? !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: r-t written by a

train.d wan t«> como out o( th«
K1 .itk« soJd region*. He »ays:

"Ts« rti h diggings ha\* been compara-
tiveiy Idle du .«g ?h«- !>ummer, a.titougft
the c-u»i-ut from KWi>r«tA» ami lto<w&M
cru'to was cr.onsoun »ed llten U tutwty
of K«>id »r, *Uhi. Tbere i* »v«ry t
of iC immense oat put of gold ft m tu«
district nest uprtnjr. Ttw total out. ut this

< t*« s. i?.. a* uear a* I <*? Judg f. atxHit
I » ««' b ! fry little ground lh» betra
worked and tb< 'jumps like ) i.f
i. se laiiUtcs of old California pl»< ttrs,
out th ittsandi of dollar* w, en *>.r*vt
*t:h improved machinery.

"The placers .ire the mcot 4(mvtec I
hate ever *-«n. Imagine a man working
om Kvotl 'r- lor' and finding the ground
worth only a few dollar* p*f day, apd
then turair.g to a wi».-t» of mud ANA RHMM.
with no surface fadicatKms. ar.d unearth-
ing a bona-tsa That fs th«- *uuat*' n er»
&0d all cv»r AU ka. Th* m.n who i-omw
t f ere to m;«e do«-a so at th* expanse of
health and hapt 'n #*, an I It I* with Mm n
?1 *tk>t of ft kifia,, i fortun*' quickly or
taktng chance* with death. About mf aro
« tr<-? of men who fan wr-igh t&Hr cold
by the h>«. k t.'ul. and who value their
claims at trs.il> ? <. V <ur '«? ir»- $ f»l»# M
dt*Ki".»r> ;te f ret < hod aton* th- crr*lL*,
ar. I »vcr>- dIEStKK ?> a f»huk»u» tnls»» or
jrctd. yet ther- are wftatry R-,» n who hav#
gonf and r«ft-irne.i to nuw-ot» after
m. :r v« thr ountrv throughout. u4
wv»f a nua*»t co t . > «},(«« for '.--tn.
thctr I'-rsr ever hr '«?" *r4
Into a cotjntry who* natu'il dt»advan«
I;;k« re .*. <l«t hy no ©tfwr piace i»n
earth.

"This Aia#k.i-Nortbar«.«t Territory sold
field 1* an odd prise or*wing prop j»hton
that 1 can liken to n:>th:r* that admits
«>f a b. tier -ompart*on »h.»n a lottery.
A number of *pota sre selected on the
creek* nd rivers and for otie vear the
miner later*. The year close*. th» water
runs «uftl th« eeo - m's output barely, pays
expenses. Not two tr :iee away fr> m »he
unfortunate one work* a m<n who has
taken from an uninvttln* btt of e»rth
a *ack full of iro!<! The lucky one rtid
not strlk \u25a0 the po K"t b. atwe of },w abj>-
ity as a nv.ner chance favored him and
that wa# all. In shr>r», the miner ituessra
at It and locates any and
In nineteen case* out of twenty he miaaea
it. and ha* to wait an ther ye.-ir fj* a
n*»w trial.

?*Daw*<«n la merely a ouihctlon of Jog
huts. » il<>ons . nd a misc of tenia ahaejt

tn number When the ion* night#
rofi*«? and th» clam* ?»«"»? -town ta *> he-
If.w serei. tf»er>. » 't be sntcnae
here and I phudd*r to think of tbs r*.

OX SLFO U ED ON THE SKAGUAY TRAIL

nulla Provi«k>r>« are ff>lna: to be WT
«nd th«re J» IHt." reaa'm to douMl

that th- enttr# toan aria *« at abort ra-
: - r.« e * tar and "hat
Urtli t-e rarr.t.aot. Ttst> foid tbat wffl r»

t»ie fiT*r for H*n %«>d
*<»atlie will aßfliW! to n*W.
Tbera la a Jot of cold tbat trill r»mata ift

-rf-- '
.. 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?"? »i- -rt <T

m >">ey an-' «« f**i tender at ft 7 f«er
o«o<-» Of tl»? 3"» or I <£* mbaWtaata,
f>nlv a < 01*'!- f mdred a' th" moat

\u25a0 -.v »* o- .<> - < There m ptff.tr
% -« .? f ft-, t., f» per day an«

r- : . rr-f-i t .1.« r -t 12 '-? :«? r?!-yvr l> *?

f-.r liTtn*. and aavtd ttee ba!ar.-'*e.
"I ' X* ->f other « f!k« are .

Ijr reeeired here, ar-d many art- *athefi»
?f w> far a:- §te*»rt and Fefly nra
cm .rr -i ?it »Mr,« * Fi- 1 »a tba
Ki ? -. a* ha# heen P»por*#d. «*<»*'? *

number of l- ar* pretarina '0 Kava

I r» ' r J -jean in eaatt th- ?'»atnera ?'»

? ???'<?. if'i with pf and lb#
,* f.-.r a # "<l cruh ?>{>}>?. tan->«

"-vtratrlna.
. ,

*!a ns the Alaska and North-
tr- -f T r: ' -ry 1 Id "Ida ? ' he d**el»
c ... | * -m Ten taef Mf

m- ' -,-f ?? t jf'.ey «ri? - he k-<" ta »na
% \u25a0 ? Ijfry when the,- M-r«a-t out '«

r,r» ? Sot n> re tnaa "*Aof «b»*ta * u

*sftk»\u25a0 1 it oe. Wh»r ??'> atrifce pay
around tbatr sisea »»ii t# i»

w ?
' «? ' * ' - *

human hf« and e-*eriry. sre earaa .ff
t'.i* If' «' ii»d It- ! -he area.-a
af Surfti w i b>- »o4B*t!Kn« beywi

ca«n prabanaloa."

* mrn ? »f llmtm Prleea.

*, ' T' \u25a0 PIA «?' - - V rrrt «?- -4
h»re »ta*aa that l/aic tabo
t jal-ns or El- «'re« k h» the #prt»* f«»r
If?; it« had raf-i»e4 f!#*> <#t* for tt, Jarr.e*

A . » »d refused J"- <« for a lot ta

!»»* *n trtiicb be *wu«ht latf year far
C.i».

VaM r«mp'i Park He«»a.

.> - i a ,r. T- rr.Jta Bau«s% »c. li*.
sc.


